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49ers Hotel Sea
Coin
https://www.indiamart.com/49ers-restaurant-bar/

49er s Restaurant was established in year 4-9-2004 and within a
short span of time Lawrence has established his outlet as one of the
leading restaurant of South Goa,

About Us
49er's, the name conjures up the memories of the great gold rush of 1849 in South America, is
dubbed as a lucky mascot for and designed with your need in mind as "The Fortyniners" of South
Goa. This restaurant is registered under Hotel Sea Coin by the gulf based businessman Mr.
Lawrence Fernandes. He took the helm giving his ambition free rein. Lawrence has in his portfolio
vast overseas experience in every type of the world cuisine, hotel industries catering, food & hygiene,
customer care relationships and their traditional culture.
Virtually being the part of something from the start off as an unknown, Lawrence recreated his own
menu with new concept, a new definition to tempt your taste buds. Somewhere new..., somewhere
totally different..., somewhere like Tex-Max Style - a chance to visit, to patronage and be a part of our
new business... Our bar complies with government legislation's regarding weights, measures, health,
safety and hygiene issues. The bar is operated by experienced restaurant staff who have been
trained on overseas outlets. With much life style, benefits and other fabulous offers and entertainment
is offing watch out for rnore details in Goa daily magazines, TV Channel Goa 365 & news
papers Hope you will enjoy our comprehensive website that will help you to make most of your time at
49er's lifestyle, be it a traditional, multicuisine, authentic or in general the accolade and its versatility
will retain to suit every...
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/49ers-restaurant-bar/aboutus.html

Products & Services

RESTAURANTS PICS

Magic Show

Restaurant View Catering
Service

Party Hotel Catering Service

Muscian Ency And Alison
Catering Service

Products & Services

FOOD

Veg Sizzler

Goan Sorpartel

Rolandos Sizzlers

Squids in Butter Garlic Sauce

Factsheet
Nature of Business

:Service Provider

CONTACT US
49ers Hotel Sea Coin
Contact Person: Lawrence Fernandes
Colva Beach South Goa, Salcete
Goa - 403708, India
+91-8048776056
https://www.indiamart.com/49ers-restaurant-bar/

